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DASHING PHILS LOOK LIKE REVIVED TEAM VAN LOAN'S BASEBALL STORY, "THE CRA1

STALLINGS SWEABS HE'LL WIN
DESPITE WALLOPINGS BY PHILS

' Baseball Fans, However, Who Saw the Boston Bunch,
Pail, to Follow the "Boss M Reasoning Fogel

Declares He Will Soon Own Baseball Club

Thofco who hnvo nttended tho first two games of the scries between the
rhlllles hnd liravcg nre ntmost Unanimous In tho opinion tlmt tho Braves can
not repeat In tho National Lengue. Manager BlftllliiffS, however, Insists thai
hlg team Is sure td win out. Ho says that tho race has nlmost two months to
run, and that the Phillies and Dodgers' will slip rapidly onco they got the bad
breaks tho Braves havo had.

A five-gam- e lead at this slago of tho raco might bo too much for some
trAms, but, according to Bindings, It does not worry his men In tho leuM, and
they will win tho pennant with that margin of games to spare.

Just what Btnlllngs bases his prediction on Is hard to sec, as tho Ilravcs
Jiavo looked bad In both gomes horc. They still possess that remarkable and
valuable "ncvcr-say-dlo- " spirit, and tho reported return to form of mil James
In apparently tho reason for this confidence. Jnmcs returned to his homo on
tho Pacific coast two weeks ago to rest his arm. Ho Is now on his way to Join
the tcsni, and says that his arm has responded to tho treatment admlnlstorcd
by "Doncsottcr" Ilecso nt Youngstown beforo ho went homo....

Dash In Phillies' Play One of Host Signs Yet
Even with James, Itudolph nnd Tyler In shape, It Is hard to seo how tho

Braves can hopo to overhaul tho Phillies If Moran's team can finish up tho
rasoti with tho samo confidence nnd dash that wcro noticeable on Saturday,

tt wad the first tlmo In a month that tho Phillies waded Into their opponents
Absolutely suro that they were tho better team nnd must win. A llttlo moro
or that spirit will make Moran's men a harder team to pull out of tho lead
than rival managers nro willing to bolleve.

Tho Braves havo threatened to return to their 1914 form sevcrnl times, but
havo always failed In tho pinch. Tho Phillies and Dodgers havo faltered, nnd
several times h'avo apparently been on tho vcrgo of cracking, but each tlmo
they havo como back with a rush, nnd It begins to look as If neither team
Is going to plcasQ the dopestcrs.'

Dooln Regards Brooklyn as Best Club in League
Charley Dooln, former Phllty manager, "who Is now catching for tho Giants,

was In this city yesterday, and declared that tho Dodgers, In tho two games
played with the Giants on Friday and Saturday, looked by far better to him
than any team he had seen throughout tho season.

Despite tho fact that success for tho Phillies la to u, certain extent a re-
flection on Dooln's managerial ability, he says ho wants to sen tho Phillies win
tho pennant If tho Glnntn fall, and ho believes they havo a wonderful chanco
with Alexander, In shapo.

Mayer May Take Rest; Dcmarcc in Rare Form
A continuation of tho splondld pitching that has featured tho Phillies' fight

for tho pennant Is altogether probable, though It Is llkoly that Ersklno Mayer
will havo s. rest for a fow days.

Tho sidetracking of Mayer In favor of AI Domareo for Saturday's gamo
came as a Burprlso to tho fans, and means cither that tho con:ldenco In
Mayer's condition Is lacking or Dcmareo Is in wonderful form. The latter Is
evidently tho case, as tho formor Giant twlrler was In rare shape, and tho

, Braves never had a chanco for victory.
Demarco had by far moro confldcnco than he has sbown on the homo field

this Bcason, nnd actually laughed and kidded tho Braves throughout Satur-
day's gamo. Perhaps tho largo lead given him caused Demarce to take such a
humorous view of tho situation, but he. certainly looked bettor than over beforo.

Cincinnati Club in Straits, 'Likely to bo Sold
The reported efforts to sell tho Cincinnati National Lcaguo Club nro not a

surprise, as tt huB been known for some tlmo that finances wcro low. Garry
Herrmann denies tlmt an option ontho franchise was over offered to any ono
connected with tho Federal League, "but slnco the famous Tinker fiasco It Is a
welt-know- n fact In Cincinnati that Horrmann has no authority, and has been
merely a figure-hea- d president for two yenrs.

Herrmann's blunder In allowing Tinker to go to tho Feds was tho end of-hi- s

reign with absolute authority. As mentioned hero before, Harry Stovons,
representing tho Fleishman interests which control tho majority of tho stock,
has been traveling with tho team for two years, and his sanction Is necessary
before Herrmann can consummate any deal Involving money or players.

Herrmann, Much Advertised, a Figurehead
That Herrmann hus not ovon been consulted in regard to tho sale of thoclub is ovldont, nnd Judging by remarks mado by Manager Herzog and Secre-tory Stevens, conditions havo been so poor In Cincinnati that the owners wcrowilling to sell for almost anything.
It Is baroly possible, being In this frame of mind, that thoy bclioved thattho Feds would give them moro thnn nny other prospective buyor and wouldhave sold to them. Tho fnct that Herrmann Is chairman of tho National Com-mission, and has always beon well prcss-agente- d because he Is a princo of goodfellows, has led tho fans throughout tho country to bcliovo that ho was thoowner of tho team and a very wealthy man, but such Is far from tho caseThe club has always been controlled by tho Fleishman brothers, and when

"' ""re"' '" W1 w lorK Americans it was docidedto get rid of tho Cincinnati stock, as Max. his brother. Is said to havo lostInterest In tho gnmc.

Is Horace Fogel Going to Buy Cincinnati Club?
In connection with the reported sale of tho Iteds and tho transfer of thoLocke stock in the Phillies, a little Incident that occurred early last week Isor interest
Horace Fogel. former president of tho Phillies, was entertaining somofriends when somo one called Fogel's attention to an article that appeared Inthese column, concerning leniency toward Johnny Evcrs for tho very thlnthat caused the downfall of Fogel. s

tk
K,Be,,decUrcd thn- - he was not barred from the National Leaguo. and thatvoted that Ihey would rofuso to sit In a meeting h mBut let me tell you. they-J- J sit In the meeting with me If I can pull off adear I am working on now.'ald Fogel. "I will bo back in baseball beforothis season is over, and don't forget It. I got out of tho National Leaguecause they raised the prlco on the Phillies, and I did not have enoughraise the money to exercise the option. I have been offered one position witha club in organized ball slnco last winter, but I turned It down because

ZX ZVJSVSZ they want me t0 or ""
Fogel Was Laughed at Once BeforeFogel said something like this several vnr ..,.., .. , . ' .

P "" " " -- S "a"
eummated. The- "irrepressible Horace" had told almost every baseball Ji!in town that he was buying tho Phillies at that but thev Thn . Zl hwas dreaming, and did not even think the news worTh evenbe is bluffing now, and then again perhap, he is n? Perhttp8

Sale of Rube Benton Unfair to Pennant ContendIt Is hoped that President Tener is not togoing, sit Idly by and watch thgreatest race In the history of the National spoiled byare always on the make. The selling of star players at this tim
owner-wh-o

f thyear, with conditions ns they are. should be stopped

Cincinnati ts selling Benton at this time becausefor him now as It could after the season B.nl ,1 iwi
one of the best left-hand- pitchers In the wuntry Tnd coulSimlLT l"
of the pennant contenders a heavy favorite mn ,." ny onft
as an Alexander, the pri1pl. . Mo"n ZYo) ,ed
.old the k,g of pitchers to another In order tolSfliSiii

With the Tulpehocken Redo, a local baseball organisation itwirter who. wU bear watching. He Is not a Plank a Ptant. JTBrianteld the fast Qermantown team t0 two SS u"t

Gallagher, star pitcher of the E. o. nM n . . ..t' f.ain!1 5tt9 Storage Company r.?ne. Tt h. ZZZ"Saturday, he hurled his beet game of th
fltrtklns out J? batters.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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BROOKLYN, ON BASEBALL DOPE,
LOOKS LIKE CLASS OF LEAGUE

Dodgers Have Not Been Forced to Depend on One Star
Hurler, and There Is Batting Strength in the

Club Lines to Stuffy Mclnnis

By GRANTLAND RICE

Lines to Stuffy Mclnnis
Stuffy, I've often wondered

Just how U seems to you,
Qroptny around In the cetlar,

Part o a tall-en- d crew; i
Under the Yanks and Indians,

i Trailing even the Browns
You' who were part of the Cossaeh

Quard
That raided th captured towns.

Stuffy, I've often wondered
Here in my llarlen den,

Do ghosts of the lost years ever
Gather for you again f

Ghosts of the vanished legion
Back ere tho bubble burst,

With Collins, Baker and Barry
Pegging 'em out at first!

Stuffy, watching a rally
Curbed by a weaker mate,

Doesn't the ghost of Baker
Stalk again to the plat of

Doesn't the shadow of Bender
Quiver athwart your flankt

How would you hke to be working
Back of the shoots of Plankr

Piking along with the trailers,
Here as the summer flits,

Sometimes isn't it lonesome
Wasting your two-bas- e hltst

Batting abovo Three Hundred
While hanging on to a dream,

Swept from the years behind you,
Last of the' Old Itegimel

When a drowning man sinks for the
third time he generally emits his final
gurglo. But this Is Hank O'Day's third
return as an umplro without even the
essence of a quiver disturbing that stolid
frontispiece.

The tip that McLoughlln employs but
ono system of play Is utterly false. Mac
uses at least three shifts. He has a fast
one, a faater one and then tho fastest
one when needed.

Ono section of the world series will be
staged In Boston. The other section will
be staged in Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Pitt-
sburghor Boston.

"What Is the greatest battery In base-
ball today?" queries a fan. "Alexander
and Klllifer or Mamaux and Olbson."
Make your own selection.

More N. L. Flag Dope
A boll club, upon a general average, la

supposed to reach Its true form by the
first of July. Working on this basto
dope, the best clubs In the National
League are Brooklyn and Boston. They
have played more consistent ball thanany other rival, with Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia close behind.

While both Giants and Cubs are stIU
upon the edge of the main highway,
neither has yet put upon display any
consistent stuff. So In theSeptember drive the four clubs named
above are the ones to be listed as lead-
ing contenders.

Comparative PoSyer
How do these four clubs compare?

There Isn't much to choose among thecatchers, Boston and Pittsburgh have
the better Infields. There Isn't a rank-ing outfield In the bunch.

In the way of pitching power Brooklyn
carries a greater aggregate of class, with
Bsston next. Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
are forced to bank In the main upon two
star slabmen Mamaux and Alexander.

This portion of the dope stands proven
In The records. While Mamaux has won
18 games end lost but E, Adams, Harmon
and McQulllen together have only won
Bomeimns use an out or 68 games main-
taining nothing better than an even
break. Alexander has drawn more help
from Mayer, but thla athlete In the last
six weeks has not ben able to win halthis games, while Domaree, Hlxey and
Chalmers have all fallen below the .boo
mark in combined conquests. On the
other hand, with flherrod Smith, Dell,
Bucker. Coombs and Pfeffer, Brooklyn
hain't been forced to depend upon any
one lone star, as Pittsburgh and Phila-delphia have.

Brooklyn at bat carries more of a punch
than any of the other three, with Pitts

I

burgh next, Boston third and Philadel-
phia fourth. But nono of tho four clubs
Is hitting tho ball as a flagwlnncr should,
all four being below .200.

On tho bases Pittsburgh has more
speed, but Boston is the best run-mak-

of tho four by a tidy margin.
So In tho way of comparatlvo dopo

Brooklyn hns tho edge in Bluff.Pittsburgh has tho best of the schedule.Boston has the lead In "stretch exper-
ience." And the Phillies havo Alexander
ond Cravath.

One Near Certainty
One development seems to be as close

to certainty as anything In baseball' ever
gets. If the Braves launch another up
ward smash and win again they will find
a far rockier road ahead than they knew
In mi. where they finally galloped In 10
lengths to the good. No 10 gamcB-prob-a- bly

no 6 games will separate the firstand second clubs this year. Tho Braveshaven't been ablo to maintain anything
llko the speed they startod with fourweeks ago, and there has yet been nosign that Brooklyn, Philadelphia or Pitts-burgh Ib ready to slip and drop from thofight.

Based upon what shreds of the dope wo
still have left, tho next Blx weeks willseo tho most hectic period the NationalLcaguo has ever known-hec- tlo boyond
all imagining.

Maxims of the 19th Holo
Verily upon some day It shall eom

pass that a golfer shall stalk Into thelocker room and speak of tho putts he
holed which he should have missed; ofthe many fine lies ho met around thecourso; of all the abounding luck whichbroke his way.

But upon that day the heavens shallfall and the earth shall split apart nndWilliam Jennings Bryan shall seek thesolitude of a philosophy that knows nospeech.

$3000 a Minute
Colonel Booth Tarklngton nnd Old Irv.Cobb are fairly well content when they

draw J15") for a short Btory- -a story thatrequires two weeks' hard work ondwhich, when finished, brings delight tomany millions.
Shortly, as wo understand It, Packoy

JlcFarland and Mike Gibbons are todraw down ,$1BOO apiece also-Jl- EW forthree minutes spent In tapping deftly arival gobboon. streaked perhaps with abit of claret. Each one of these Is toget In three minutes one round as muchas Tarklngton and Cobb can expect toget fpr two weeks' work. And yet weare observing with amazement and DltvEurope's decline from sanity.

i.IA.coi!1l.b? P"5" that MoFarland
a capable of traveling at

hiS vnow,.when ln continuedtralnlng--a Packey-MIk- o meeting would
3 & ,""y-.-"um-

.r- ' "oncombatants
the" abovecoltlons ,'t

l.KseC.UM kel '"'th'e'
Those who are banking heavily uponthe wonderful form shown by a number

nil"",8 p'ttsburg shouldthe phenoms blaroned each
f!2.H.ar,ln' Bav"h. Macon ond otto?

camps. Any number of them
."n0.1?. ,'ik8 Cobbrr von

d?n ,thlrap " V".' whereat a" P,aC8 h

Or Wouldn't You?
Detroit might win with any luckFor Dauss, Coveleskle and Dubuc.--Tiger Fan.
But wouldn't you rather call it a flukeFor Dauss, Coveleskle and DubuoT

i,'l,?0m,i,0Sk. t0 J5ln ds." Are theybadly In need of expurgation?

President Jim Oaffney Is to open hispew park this week. Ho would alsoesteem It much bliss to be able toit again around October 9, sending ftu-dol-

against Joe Wood on the festiveoccasion.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-AFT- ER THAT CAJCH SATURDAY. GEOHctT
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VICTORY FOR HANNON

OVER DIGGINS WOULD

PROVE A BIG BOOST

Bantnms Meet at Broadway To-

night Hanlon Answers
Harris Query About Louisia-

na-Williams Bout

WILL STAGE MATCH HERE

Grande-Dillo- n Match Feature of Olym- -

pia'a Opening Snappy Scraps
About Scrnns nnd Scrappers

Wllllo Hannon, promising Point Breeze
"pug," who has been winning bouts con-

sistently nt tho Broadway Club, will have
an opportunity to add greatly to his
prcstlgo when ho faces Young Dlgglns
at tho 18th and Washington avenue arena
tonight, A victory for Hannon may put
him In lino for bouts with leading ban
tams hero.

Tho program follows!
First bout-Chn- rley Auiiln Southwark, v.
Second liout-Cha- PMIIIpo. 6oulhwark, v.

Jnhitnv 17l,.v,Mlit BmftllV IfnllnW.
Third liout Johnny Ierguon, Boulhwttrk, vs.

Harney Snyder, Pouthwark.
Heinlwlnd-u- p Lew Stinger, Little Italy, vs.

Johnny Lincoln, Ucll road.
Ind.up-Kre- Jdy Ulgslns. Southwark, vs.

Wllllo Hannon, I'olnt Hrcoze.

Jack Hanlon, tnanngcr of Louisiana,
"comes back" with an answer to Sam
Hnrrls rctatlvo to tho latlcr's Interroga-

tion, "What right has Louisiana to ask
for a match with Williams now7" Han-
lon stntcs that Harris' excuso goes well
In Baltimore, tthero tho public did not
see what Loulslnna did to Williams. Han-
lon admits Louisiana boxed out of form
In his last two bouts.

In part Hanlon's letter states:
"f nm mfifnhm.ijcir fnr thd lBTffCBt bOXlnff

club In the Kant, and Williams can havo sluou
to box Louisiana at any date he wants tho
match. Furthermore, Louisiana will weigh 110
rounds, tlngslde, for tho Kid. This letter does
not sound like a fellow Is trying to got a repu-
tation Louisiana has tho reputation ot floor-
ing tho Kid. and not only flooring nlm, but
making him tako tho full count. 'As to tho
orfer or j:.OU I promised to cite Harris If ho
will let Louisiana box Williams that still goes,
but the battlo must be SO rounds for the cham-
pionship ot tho "or Id."

Sailor Grande nnd Jack Dillon will meet
In tho wind-u- p of tho Olympla's opening
show, August 30. Billy Bcvan and Joo
O'Donnell will clash In tho semi.

Eddlo O'Kcofo, local bantam, Is working
llko a Trojan for his match August 27
with Dutch Brandt nt Itockawny Beach,
N. Y.

A victory for Wllllo Bccchcr over Eddlo
McAndrows at tho Douglas Club tomor-
row night will mean a return bout for
the Now Yorker here.

Johnny Griffiths, of Akron, O., will
mako his Eastern debut tomorrow night
nt Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, when ho pairs
off with Leach Cross.

Two Important heavyweight matches
aro billed for Now York fans. Wednesday
night Jack Hemple will meet Gunboat
Smith, whllo Jim Coffey nnd Frank
Moran will claBh the flrst week in Sep- -
temDer.

Gilbert Gallant and Frankle Callahan
arc booked at Boston, August 21.

A letter from Tommy Bcilly states that
Preston Brown Is ready for a match with
Eddlo Morgan, 122 pounds ringside, atnny old time.

Moo Greenbaum hae gathered a good
stable for the coming campaign, vis.:
Eddlo O'ICcefe, Frnnklo Brown and Teddy
Jacobs, bantams; Johnny Mayo, feather,
and Willie Beecher, lightweight.

The feature fray at the Ludlow Clubnext Friday night will be between EddieHart nnd Terry Fitzgerald.
Willie Herman showed fine form In his

pout with Joo Phelan. Tho former Baysho can trim Eddie McAndrows at anyweight the latter suggests.

,JhS,".w,r,?i;,w.ttt" ByBicm ot hunting
Is the talk of local boxing

circles. Tho Idea has met with npprovalby almost every one connected with thogame.

iua iruuuura win endeavor to get
matches with Eddie Bevolro, Jack

nnd Joo Borrell for Tyrone Cos-tel- lo

this season.

BOXING BILL AT LANCASTER

Harry'Hensol Arranges Good Card of
Ten Rounds Each

At Rocky Springs Theatre, Lancaster,
on Thursday evening Harry H. Hensel,Lancaster promoter, will give a show thatis already attracting attention, largely
from the fact that It will consist of threebouts between these boys:

Johnny Grelner, of Lancaster, vs.Frankle Erne, of Detroit: Tim Droney.of Lancaster, vs. Duke Bowers, of Chi-cago, and Jule Bltchey, of Lancaster, vsJohnny Gill, of York. It would be dim-cu- ltto get three better pairs of boys together who are as well known to Lancas-ter ring followers. The Grelner-Ern- e boutPromises a lot. for their recent meetingfairly bristled with excitement, and Itwas difficult to pick a winner. Completearrangements for this hnw m h.and Mr. Hensel', big platform ring wlji
be placed upon the etage so that all ca'n
see frftm any seat.

BASEBALL OFFICIALS TO MEET

National League Meeting to Be Held
in Boston Wednesday

NEW YORK. Aug. i.a call for a epe-d- almeeting of tho National
Boston. Wednesday. August W tta Vet
for the opening of the Boston Nationals-ne-

baseball stadium, was announced lastnight at the office of John
NO sutement was made concern:

ng the business to come beforo the meet- -

The world's series pennant, won lastyear by Boston, will be raised on Wed- -
'? the Bsm wlt" BULouIb.at which time the stadium will be formal-l- y.

christened "Braves' Field."

Girls Smash Swim Records
CHICAGO. Aug. 18. Two world'sfor women swimmers w.r. I?cof2"

annual meet of thi tiVivemity's summer sibool by Jaeausllnl Tkl" ''
n, aged II. and Mab.l J.lmR-A- J

Thompson roads tt. rt
' df.'i? lh.

"' . me previous mirt naving
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the Demon Crab How He Got His
and What He Did With It When He Got Ifc-- Thp

ti. j tj i.L d. rnUi.J !... . . "Aovu ox jjuing uiu jlubi in cno Gamn

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Most Famous "Writer of Baseball Fiction.

CopyrUht, 1010, by Street A Bmlth.
It was Charlie Brydon who christened

Henry Gilman "Tho Crab." Charlie,
who is the dean of all baseball scribes.
possesses tho fatal gift of humor and
acute characterization In dealing with his
Mctlms, and the first week that Oilman
appeared with the Pink Sox, Charllo
branded him with the name which clung
to him to the end ot his service. And
Oilman, having no more sense of humor
than a clgarstoro Indian, never spoke to
a newspaper man after that which was
the very worst thing ho could havo done.

Tho baseball fans took to tho name
.nstantly, and poor Oilman never had a
:hance to be anything but "The Crab"
during tho entire 10 years ho played
third baso for tho Pinks. A silent,
thoughtful young mam, he retired Into
his shell, and never enmo out again. Tho
other players mado a fow attompts to
show a friendly interest ln the quiet,
black-browe- d fellow, but met with no
success, nnd even on that lively, cheer-
ful team, Gilman never had a pal, or
mado an lntlmato friend.

It was not that the Crab had a quarrel-
some disposition; It was merely that "he
couldn't seem to loosen up," as the play-
ers expressed It.

After tho flrst few months, tho Pinks
dropped him out of their dally schedule.
They knew that after ho laced his street
shoes, and parted his thin, dark hair
with tho llttlo red comb which he al-
ways carried, they would seo little moro
of him until the next day at tho ball
park.

I s

THE CRAB
Henry Gilman, ivJI

t3
xiiiiu-uttuuHia- n

"He was euro death on foul tips."

He was seldom seen at a theatre; he
could not play billiards or pool; ho would
not. piay poiter or shoot "craps"; and Itwas common rumor that when on tho
road he saved his entire salary check.

Most of his ovcnlngs were spent ln hisroom at tho hotel, and the Sox used tosay that he wroto a long letter to his
wlfo every night. Joe Holmes, tho man-ager, knew that tho Crab always carriedpictures of his wlfo and the two childrenwith him, and put them up on tho dresserin his hall bedroom.

During tho winters, tho Crab workedhard upon his farm In Kansas, and among
ballplayers there was a settled belief thatthe Crab was almost wealthy. This wasnot true, for he had never drawn a largesalary, as salaries go,
"?'a Et every dollar ho ever madeIn his life." some of the yoUngbloods

used to say. "He must have, because he
iiovur epent oner

This was also a mistake, but tho Crabdid have 60 acres of good land nnd a com-
fortable home-somet- hing to go back towhen his playing days Bhould be overJoe Holmes never had any trouble withGilman when It camo time to sign anew contract. Gllnjan was a business

?enew: 1 a cent- - wht he wasworth to the club, and always compro-
mised for a little less.

Each spring tho baseball reporters at

wmu 1 ir

I MSB

MAY

5 iiirimiin.ii ii Him

the training-- mmm. ..... .

after this faehlonT "" ,n AirSf

Branch. ti --,.i, "" nu sami!
Kansas ranch, and Beema fit ,.i " W

The Crab did not '"lcopy for he noVer told wSwiu ii. was uoneved that hany. Ho was as much , a nxlLr."01. 4ibase for tho Pinks as the w ' "'
Just about as reliable, but for .M,"H
son or other Oilman
Player, oven In tho hometaK WW?

"Funny thing," i?but Oilman hasn't th? knackVng on with a crowd. LotsIt Who rtron'f .. i V 0I fellitTjfl
with him a. i. .."". .lne am

men get appVuse 7orTulWWJthat Henry gots awaywUh "g.AM
nis 1110, ana tho crowd seemsas a matter of cour i.T '"tori?
think he's tho best third basemT-- .llf I
7rtnA1,m "
""tM w- - J
unman never was rated '4tlnnnl nnrfnrmi... Tt. ...... "" Ullt

gait from opening day to the, Ta
season, and ho never varied it I t.S1.
breadth. TWs was jAways doing the best tht Jll !

ho could do no more, and hH
Ho nover brought the crowd mJIL

a yell at Bomo startling bit of mLVT. IS
.iHmmng peg" across tho dlima.7iHo never cot a hom r,,

cldent Ho was always Just 0. liiti- - i2
better than tho average play.sano, conservative and good for isting average of .265 to .275, and J?
Holmes would as soon have 2
his franchise as sold his third buemLfiff

Gilman had a fow specialties kS!
mado him deeply respected! among 2J
players. Ho was euro death on foul W
back of third base; ho made tho Iht iS
buntcrs miserable; ho could pop a nrv.i
Into either field just over the heia, dtho Infloldcrs. and Carsoy, the Pb.
first baseman, said thero never utman In tho world who gavo tets trout!."
nil" lIO UOOlOWi ai- -

"I don't know how he does it" fasey used to say. "You can watch Jdall
nil season, nnd you won't catch hWImaking tnreo low throws to first. Tnsrilnln't a third baseman ln the contbri
who has anything on him when it cenalto handling a bunt or a alow ball list
comes gallopln' In on 'cm, dropi itff
glove to tho ground, straightens up.,iaJf
whaml I can shut my oyes nnd Uiifa throw from him, becauso I know'juitl
where he's going to put It-- and It'll nwej
bo on tho 'mcat-hnn- d' sldo. elthtr. .

"Another thlng- -I novor saw him 'hoefiBi',
u. uuu in ma me. 110 can tl Ha JmJ
keeps on 'archln 'cm oyer and gettla.'
'em thero In tlmo to bent tho runner iwhisker. And on foul balls! Sayl 7oj
iiimu mai oia ooy can t run fast, Isnt

-- . ....... uuuuou nu lunva ono imctm unuuicr leuow-- s inrec, and If lis tyn
Bcis wunin rencni-- g distance of g
ball good nlghtt

"Old? Not so very, but he's hitf
playln' on one team so long that people
kind of get the Idea that he's old mu1
Methuselah's onlv son. rcvr WnT

wh his cap" off 7 He's balder'n the pilffl
of vniir hnnil nn Y,a nlm.M. - vi.1

cap a little bit small so's to pull it ojgjf 1

(CONTINUED TOMOItrtOW.)

RUNS SCORED BY

CLUBS.

MAJORS LAST WEEM
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

g S 4 3 3 Mi
? 2 B S

Athletics 4 2
Boston 2 IS 13
Chicago 8 0 3
Cleveland 1 n 1

Detroit 6 8 0
New Tork 1 4 1
St. Louis 0 6 4
Washington 3 2 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston 1. 2 08Brooklyn IB 13 3 2
Chicago 11 0 1 5
Cincinnati 6 S
.hew York ...,, 2
Philadelphia 14 iPittsburgh 8
St. Lou 7 24FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore 0 8 1
Brooklyn 1 2 T
Buffalo a O 0
Chicago 2 7 2
Kansas city .... 1 2 3 0:Newark ,. 3 8 0 8
Pittsburgh 3 0 8
Bt. Lou la ........ 3 1 8

Indicates team did not play.

faWnf wm Bsr tr iSHP tw WB7 Wh
.ClgARMAICERSr 5MORERS
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gggscK t5ov!tiaoa
MAKE Every Penny Count by

bmofcing SUBWAY Cigars.
You get more for your money in StTBWAY
cigars than you ever received. A h cigar,
rolled as the dgarmaker makes his own smokers-ma- de

of real ripe, fragrant tobacco. "Not pretty
In looks, but what they lack in appearance they more
than make up In Quality, Aroma, Taste and
Quantity. Everything Sacrificed for Quality.
For tilt by dealer who want to give yoa a CO-mhi- MautionIn Havana for Sc

jLlfit-,hsri- n Voot, ched to tho band 01 ev
Cigar,

'"Icn,!equMt to ProkMteM Dpt I LtwU OguMfg. Co, Newark, NJ,

ySubwayCigars Wherever Cigars Are Sold

WHITTED HAVK TnMT.
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